
We acknowledge that we are on Treaty 4 territory, the original and traditional lands of the Nehiwayak (Cree), Saulteaux, 
Assiniboine and Metis Nations. We respect and honor the Treaties that were made on all territories; we acknowledge the 
harms and mistakes of the past; we are committed to moving forward in partnership with Indigenous Nations in the spirit 
of reconciliation and collaboration. 

Bunnies in My Garden? 
 

 

This bunny is sure cute to look at, but NOT when they 

eat our plants!  You can discourage rabbits from 

getting into your garden by planting things that they 

don’t like around the edges of your garden.  

Vegetables include Tomatoes, Garlic, and Onions.  

There is a long list of flowers, including marigolds 

and alyssum.  For additional options, click on this 

link:  Plants that Repel Rabbits 

.  

SARCAN – Drop and Go for 

Immanuel!  

 

The code is our phone number 3065864420  

To make it even easier for you, Sarcan has extended 

hours for the Drop and Go at 2 locations. 

The Drop and Go at 6175 Rochdale and 2636 

Victoria Avenue East are now open on Thursday 

and Friday until 9pm, and Saturday until 6 pm.  

Proceeds from Sarcan will help fund our 

environmental projects like the native/pollinator 

garden, and community garden. 

Recycling Corner 

Eye Glasses: Do you have some old glasses that 

you no longer 

need?  Bring them 

to Church and place 

them in the box in 

the narthex.  The 

Canadian Lions 

have an amazing 

program to get 

them to needy 

people all over the 

world.  Their work 

is centered in 

Calgary, where they 

work with the 

Calgary 

Correctional Centre.  Volunteer offenders receive, 

sort, sanitize, repair, identify the prescription, and 

then place into shipping boxes according to type.  

Here is a link to their website if you would like 

more information: https://clerc.ca/ 

Children’s Garden 

The Children’s Garden is just 

about ready to go!  On April 2, a 

group of people got together and 

built it, and then on April 9th, it 

was filled with topsoil.  The 

program will start on May 24th 

for preschoolers, and May 25th 

for the after-school program.  See 

our POSTER for more 

information and how to sign up.  

This program has been made possible with a grant 
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from the Anglican Foundation of Canada in their Say 

Yes! To Kids initiative. 

Rain Barrel Truckload Sale 

The Queen City Kinettes are hosting a Rain Barrel 

Truckload Sale… order yours online at 
www.rainbarrel.ca/queencitykinettes      

Pick up date Friday May 27 between 5pm -7:30pm  

 

The Regina Queen City Kinette club consists of a 

dynamic group of women age 19 and up who have a 

great deal of fun with projects and service work in 

the Regina area. Our Kin motto is “Serving The 

Community’s Greatest Need” 

Immanuel’s Native/Pollinator 
Garden 

Here are the plants that we plan to fill the first section 

of our pollinator garden with: 

o Sunflowers (tall ones), tall 

coneflower, 

o Asters and Giant Hissop 

o Green needle grass 

o Galardia, stiff Goldenrod 

o Prairie coneflower (seeds) 

o Long fruited anemone 

o Heart leaf alexander  

o Violets (seeds) Canada violet/ early 

blues 

Note that we are planning to plant the garden on 

Saturday, June 18th starting around 9:30 in the 

morning.   

 

Spring Garden Cleanup 

Now that spring is here, we are all itching to get 

out to the garden and 

clean things up.  

Leaving your garden 

cleanup until the 

spring provides habitat 

for many of the 

beneficial insects and 

other creatures living 

in it.  Ideally, you 

should wait until the 

daytime temperatures 

are consistently above 

10 degrees C for at 

least a week.  Many 

beneficial insects such 

as ladybugs, hunker 

down for the winter in 

the garden.  Check this 

website for more 

details: 

Garden Cleanup Done Right 

http://www.rainbarrel.ca/queencitykinettes?fbclid=IwAR0A9fMu1wcFUzG7ywiCCpZMzovK8ytvNU22LTD43A0zBasIsI7I9Hxzh0w
https://savvygardening.com/spring-garden-clean-done-right/

